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HAZLETT NAMED
MONTALTOHEAD

READY-TO-SERVE
JUSTIFIED HERE

Former Keystone Division
Medical Officer Succeeds

Dr. Fred C. Johnson

Col. Theodore

served as a medU

the Keystone

gjplSfluOlfi lnK °fflcer at th j®

mISSSm SM state Department

of Health, has been appointed medi-

cal director by Col. Edward Martin,

Commissioner of Health. He suc-
ceeds Dr. Fred C. Johnson, who has

been on leave owing to illness.
Twenty-eight appointments 01

medical inspectors for township

schools and two other appointments

have also been announced. John ?

Deatrick, of Gettysburg, has-been
of

Hummelstown, special inspect

the bureau of drug control.
Medical inspectors I^? ne®

T Ber
Fulton county. Dr. J. W. *

k
Licking Creek township. J K

county. Dr. John
West Manhetm, Dr. w.
Ramsey, Peach Bottom, Washing
ton county, Dr. C. C.

? dd i ß
Donegal; Dr. Thomas M. Faddls,

Elco, Roscoe. Stockdale and Allen.
Dr W. E. Martin, Amwell, Blair

county, Dr. L. F. Crawford Tyrone

and Snyder; Chester c?un7' pfnlfHolcomb, Elk, New London,

Upper and Lower Oxford, Adam

county, Dr. W. E.

Bedford county. Dr. I. C- Stray .
Bloomfleld; Berks county, Dr. J. a.

Rorneman, Earl; Cambria, Dr. C. C.

Custer, Daisytown; Dr. C. J. Bibb

Portage; Center county, Dr. Harvey

S. Braucht, Miles; Dr. J. V. Foster,

Ferguson; Cumberland, Dr. 1. vv.

Preston, North Middleton; Delaware
county. Dr. E. K. Wolf Swarthmore
borough; Erie county, Dr. J. C. Dou-

ville, Greenfield; Fayette county,

Dr J. S. Hoover, Jefferson; Luzerne
county, Dr. G. L. Hoffman, Wyom-

ing borough; Dr. D. A. Hart S
cum; Mercer county, Dr. A. I. Hoon,
East Lackawannock; Mifflin county,

Dr C. H. Brisbin, Decatur; Schuyl-

kill county, Dr. Mary B. Kingsbury,

Norwegian; Westmoreland county. |
Dr. A. J. Bearer, Arnold and Upper

Burrell; Carbon county, Dr. Robert
Chrissman, Packerton; Huntingdon

county, Dr. J. G. Kqghland, Be""'

Columbia county, Dr. J. R. Mont-

gomery, Center, Catawissa, Mt.

Pleasant and Main.
"When an employe is injured in

the course of his employment it is

the duty of the employer to furnish
him with such labor as he is able to ,
perform and not to cast the burden j
of finding employment on the in- j
jured employe," declares the State

Workmen's Compensation Commis-
sion in an opinion by Commissioner (
Paul Houck in enunciating again i
the policy in regard to employment, j
This decision was given in Bates vs. \
Mosser Company a Lycoming

county case, and the employer is in-

"formed that "until such time as the

claimant secures employment the

defendant will be obliged to pay him
compensation as for total dis-
ability." In Peris vs. Pittsburgh

Steel Company, an Allegheny case,
it is held that where an injured

workman has become insane and it

Is sought to charge it to the original ,
accident the matter must be brought |
up by a person competent to act for
the insane person. >

The Pennsylvania State Industrial
Board has named a new approvals I
committee and established a tern- j
porary museum for safety devices ini
the offices of the Department of i
Labor and Industry in this city, j
Over 130 devices have been deposit- ?
ed and William Lauder, former sec- I
retary of the board, has been named ;
as curator. The new committee is
composed of James C. Cronin, mem-
ber of the Industrial Board, chair-1
man; Dr. Francis D. Patterson,
chief of Industrial hygiene Bureau;
John H. Walker, acting chief of in- ;
spection, and Fred J. Hartman, sec- j
retary of the Industrial Board.

Governor Sproul has been invited
to attend the Altoona Chamber of:
Commerce annual dinner.

The new Lancaster troop of State
Police has rounded up men who are
reported to have confessed to 51 ;
robberies in the northern end of,
Lancaster county according to a re-
port coming to headquarters to-day,
For some time thefts in the /vicinity j
of Lancaster and Elizabethtown and ;
robberies near Mt. Joy have been I
keeping the State officers busy and I
when 20 bushels of corn were stolen I
from near the barracks a few nights'
ago wheel tracks gave a clue which 1
resulted in arrest of William Brown, j
a probationer from the eastern peni- j
tentiary, and William Horn and
Jacob Schuter, both under 20. They ;
confessed to State Policemen to the j
robberies. Sergeant Campbell, of ]
the troop, recovered an automobile j
stolen from Clayton Keener, of near j
Colebrook, in eight hours after It |
was reported.

SlcmlH-rs of the State Board for!
Registration of Nurses will attend |
the Philadelphia convention on No- '
vember 17.

Senator T. L. Eyre, who recently
said he would don overalls and wield '
a pick to mine coal if a shortage
occurred, has been sent a silver
plated pick by an admirer.

MISSIONARY OFFERING
The Men's Organized Bible Class,

Zion Lutheran Church, held an en-
thusiastic meeting yesterday Arthur
H. Hull had charge, of the lesson
study period, the subject of which
was: "Peter's Great Confession."
A 'pleasing number on the program
was a soprano solo, "Light O Life,"
by Miss Louise Baer, accompanied
by William E. Britz. The offering
amounted to $27, s>l7 of which was
given for missionary purposes.

PEERLESS A. A. WINNER
The Peerless A. A. eleven defeated

the Penn team Saturday afternoon
by a score of 13 to 0. The Peerless
back line was strengthened by the
addition of' Anderson, who was hurt
early In the season. Anderson
played an excellent game.

AUTOS COLLIDE
Automobiles owned by Ray E.

Stewart, 1403 North Front street,
and Edward K. Waltz, 2627 Curtin
street, crashed last evening at Eigh-
teenth and Derry streets. Both own-
ers were driving the machines,
Which were somewhat damaged.
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many of the consumers use the gas
for cooking only and then only for
a limited portion of the year. It
concludes) "In the light of all these
conditions we cannot say that the
respondent's ready-to-serve charge of
75 cents a month, when added to the
meter rates, will yield too great a
revenue or be unjust or unreason-
able/

The decision is one of a series in
utility cases in which the commission
has been reviewing the abnormal
conditions now prevalltngi -

Muitcy Company Hit
Rates of the Muncy Water Supply

Company, of Muncy, are set aside
and the company ordered to file a
new schedule of ratea within two
weeks in an opinion handed down
by Chalrnmn W. D. B. Alney, which
bristles with criticisms of the man-
agement of the company, The re-
quest of ths company for an annual
revenue of $12,500 is refused and
it is limited to $13,000. The prop-
erty of the company was valued Sy
engineers and given a reproduction
cost of $64,630 after certain deduc-
tions, and the decision says that "the
company is unfortunate in Its finan-
cial history and its ' management"
and that the situation in regard to
bonds and stocks "brings its own
condemnation." It Is charged that
tho company "departed from its filed
tariff In collection of rates, particu-
larly metered rates," and the deci-
sion Bays "It Is rather startling to

note the Inequalities which have re-
sulted from Its arbitrary and unwar-
ranted violations." The company is
stated to have charged six large
metered users of water a flat rate

and that when It should have col-
lected $9,000 under its old rate it
collected about $l,lBO. An analysis
of the old schedule Is snld to show
that, while It was calculated to yield
$16,000, the company collected
$8,200, while the new schedule would
have yielded $18,360. Those sums
are held to be unjustified. The new
rates are held not to impose much
change on the big metered cus-
tomers but to increase domestic con-
sumers, and the decision says it
would appear that the respondent,
under the new tariff applying to do-
mestic consumers, "expects to make
up in part the deficiency caused by
its own failure to collect its filed
rates -from Its other classes of con-
sumers,"

In another decision the commis-
sion dismisses complaints filed against
the Philadelphia Suburban Gas and
Electric Company rates for parts ol
Delaware county holding after an
exhaustive analysis of costs that
they are not excessive.

More Rates Go Up
New rates for advertising ball,

sign and window lighting have been
filed with the Public Service Com-
mission by the Lehigh Valley Light
and Power, Bethlehem Electric,
Northumberland County Gaa unil

Electric, Columbia and Montour I
Electric, Schuylkill Gas and Elec-1
trie, Stroudsburg and Harvard Eloc-1
trie Companies serving communities i
containing thousands of persons, j
Numerous other notices of changes
In rates of utilities, including some
advances and a few decreases have
bqen filed with the commission,
among them Lewis Jones, Inc., fur.
nishlng steam heat in Overbrook,
Philadelphia, which files notice as
to separators; Moore Telephone,
operating in Bradford county: Tri-
Rtate Telegraph and Telephone Com-
pany, Fayette and adjoining coun-
ties; Pennsylvania Utilities Company,
Easton and vicinity.

The Lehigh Coal and Navigation
Company has filed notice with the
commission that the Lehigh canal
will close for navigation on Novem-
ber 22 and the Delaware Division
on December 1.

Many Wni,t Charters
Applications for charters for forty-

eight electric companies to operate
in townships and boroughs of
Clarion. Jefferson, Mercer, Venango
and adjoining counties have beon
filed with the commission by coun-
sel for concerns said to be identified
with the West Penn Interests. This
group, which embraces the largest
number of applications for such
charters to bo presented at one time
In a long while, will ultimately he
merged with one of the large power
companies in the western part of

NOVEMBER 10, 1919,

the State. A short time ago a score
of companies were Incorporated to
engage In electric operation In Arm-
strong, Westmoreland, Clarion and
Jefferson Counties, which have been
merged.

A group of companies has beon
chartered to furnish electricity to
Danville, Milton and other towns
and a number of townships In North-
umberland, Union, Montour and
other counties, by Allentown men
who recently absorbed a number of
electric companies In eastern coun-
ties and whose Industrial Power
Company has taken over various
Monroe and Carbon County elec-
tric companies, the Stroudsbuig
company being the latest.

Sproul Urges People to
Support Red Cross

Pennsylvanians were urged to heed
the appeal of the Red Cross rollcall
workers In s messags from Governor
Rproul yesterday, The message was
in the form of a telegram sent to
Mrs. John M. Geary, of Chestnut Hill,
hpad of the Third Annual Red Cross
rollcall In the Southeastern Pennsyl-
vania Chapter. It follows;

"The Red Cross is a summons to an
essential peacetime service. The Red
Cross organization should, I believe,
be retained and, if possible, strength-
ened. I assure you. as I have many

others, that the rollcall workers car-
ry an appeal which I hope will be
heeded by the people of this Btate."

IS CONVALESCENT
William H. Chrlsmer, 736 South

Twenty-third street, is recovering
from a recent operation in the Poly-
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Boston
Garter

When wearing
"Bostons" you forget
that you have garters
on. They hold socks
securely without HHp^.

Brof| Fr.it Co., Miktro, Boston RjK[ \

Company Never Paid Interest
or Dividends or Salaries

Since It Started

The Highland Gas Company,

which operates in Bucks county and
against whose readiness to serve
charge of 75 cents the boroughs of
Sellorsvllle and Perkosle complained,
is given the right to make that
charge in an opinion handed down
to-day by the Publlo Bervico Com-
mission, which mentions the fact
that "the company has never paid
any salaries to Its officers, nor puld
dividends; it did not have sufficient
funds to meet Interest payments on
its bonds at numerous Interest-pay-
ing periods and was dependent upon
friendly stockholders and directors
to advance the amounts for which
the company's notes were issued."
The amount of Interest thus ad-
vanced was $22,000,

The opinion shows that five
months after the new charge wont
into effect the company lost 400 cus-
tomers, and the decision says that

clinic Hospital. He to a eelnwnen el
the Aluminum Cooking Utenatt Cone
pany, New Kensington, Pa.

PIMPLES
How to remove them

You'd give a lot to get rid of those
distressing pimples, wouldn't yonl
For you know how troublesome they
are?how they spoil your beauty
how often they prove embarrassing,

Klearskln?a soothing cream, pre-
pared by the physicians of the Klols-
ter Laboratories, proves effective In
the treatment of pimples, blotches
and other unsightly facial eruptions.
This cream contains a medicament
of wonderful value so wonderful
that even a two-weeks' treat men!
will demonstrate Its merit. Kleari
skin is harmless, greasless and ol
tiesh color does not show on th<
skin and will not promote half
growth on the face.

Pave the way for better looka Sent
$1 for a large slse jar of Klearski*
and Dr. llussell's treatise?"Facial
blemishes and their removal." II
you will send your druggist's name
and address, we will Include a trial
package of Intes-tone.

Kloister Laboratories
Box 473 Ephrata, Pa.
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1 "The Live Store" "Always
,

I "'Be Sure of Your Store"

Doutrichs "Overcoat-Fair"
I Where You Can Buy Your Overcoat For Least Money
I Saturday was the greatest day in the history of

this "Live Store" (and we have had some great days at Doutrichs).
It was the opening day of our annual "Overcoat Fair," all Saturday morning, aft- f !

| ernoon and evening. We were crowded to the very limit in our clothing depart- f
Sment, every salesman busy with two or more customers the whole day long. We l f? ? I fi

have never seen .uch a rush for overcoat, a, we had Saturday at

I The "Overcoat-Fair" ml
The people for miles around who read our announcement on Jfo'iLfL-fl"Friday" responded as never before?it's the most striking and convincing evidence ' \u25a0j i M A Iff"!lot I
that DOUTRICHS have the good will and confidence of thousands of loyal supporters. It's because Wi {/f JlMi, [ I
we are able to give greater values, a bigger and better dollar's worth of dependable merchandise, \ |if| I
than you can get anywhere else for the money. litMS ' I

| There are some stores that still use the "drag net" methods
trying to get a "few"stray customers, a practice that's never used by reliable mer- -1 /'tfljfeh I j /
chants. It's strange what kind of methods some fellows will resort to in trying to get business; but ilfNl* \ j

I
a drowning man willgrasp a straw. We believe every man has a right to buy where he chooses, and life' |U ?IJfeel highly honored that most men prefer this "Always Reliable," square-dealing store, where cour-. 'I if j|| $ fjlli[iMHMi Vtesy, service and values are the very foundation of our success. Do you know that you can buy an j if <i ?! IflilrifIk tan > I
OVERCOAT at DOUTRICHS OVERCOAT FAIR for less than you really expected? j sla a

'

$25-S3O-$35-S4O-$45-SSO |i®||' (
Overcoats are scarce?very few stores have more
than a mere handful. There's a shortage, no denying it?Even the / ft/ ffjf Jtremendous stock we carry is going to bs cleaned up earlier than any previous If Ij
year. We are mighty fortunate in being well supplied for this Big "Overcoat I fir j'lfßslll^Pi
Fair." We bought thousands of them at $lO to sl2 less than we would have to pay I la,
for them to-day. They're yours at the OLD PRICES. Our advice is, don't delay! I If/ 11 m-mtw |

Copyright 1919 Hut Schaffner & Mutf '

I Hart Schaffner &Marx,Kuppenheimer &Society Brand Clothes
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